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Abstract

A DualQFDApproachfor

BenchmarkingServiceQuality

HyojinPark

DepartmentofIndustrialEngineering

TheGraduateSchool

SeoulNationalUniversity

Inserviceindustry,benchmarkingplaysanimportantroleasatool

for continuous improvement of service quality.Unlike products,

customers can receive and experience services withoutcharge in

many cases,thushaving moreopportunitiesto makecomparative

judgments.Consequently,benchmarking,whichevaluatescomparative

advantagesofleadingcompetitorsandidentifiesbestpractices,has

beenemployedbymanyservicefirms.Aspartofefforttoextendits

scope,integrationofQFD andbenchmarkinghasbeenproposedin

previousresearch.However,sufficientanalysisonactivitiesofboth

firms,includingitsownfirm anditscompetitor,wasnotpossibledue

totheuseofasingleQFD.

Inresponse,thispapersuggestsadualQFD asameansfor

benchmarking service quality.A dualQFD makes itpossible to

conductdetailedanalysisoncompetitor'sactivitiesandonrelationship

betweenactivitiesofthetwofirms,whichshouldbeprecededby

benchmarking.From thestructuralperspective,thispapermodifies
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originalQFD intodualQFD byrelocatingbenchmarkingmatrixto

themain frame and including activitiesofboth firms.From the

proceduralperspective,thispapersuggestshow tousethesuggested

dualQFD forbenchmarking.By analyzing the activities ofboth

firms,the activities ofcompetitorare closely examined and the

synergyeffectsofactivitiesofbothfirmsareevaluatedtoprovide

guidanceonwaystoimprovecustomersatisfaction.

Keywords :Benchmarking,Service quality,Quality Function

Deployment,QFD,dualQFD

StudentNumber:2010-23376
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Chapter1.Introduction

Inserviceindustry,theroleofbenchmarkingisgettingimportantas

a toolfor service quality improvementmore than ever.Unlike

products,customersareabletoreceiveserviceswithoutchargein

manycases,thushavingmoreopportunitytoaccessdifferentservices

that offer similar functionalities and to make judgments about

services based on comparison than manufacturing.Through the

comparisonofdifferentservices,theattitudes,behaviors,andservice

expectations of customers are influenced (Zeithamlet al.,1993;

Cadotteetal.,1987).Thus,itiscrucialtoprovidequalityservicesat

leastasmuchascompetitorsdotosurviveinthemarketcompetition.

Tothisend,firmsareforcedtounderstandnotonlythedegreeof

customersatisfaction oftheirown firms butalso the degree of

customersatisfactionofcompetitors(Gonzalezetal.,2005).Moreover,

as most firms are faced with huge pressure to enhance their

performance to stand against intense and fast-changing market

competition,itisrequiredtoachievebetterresultunderbudgetwithin

alimitedtime.

Inthissense,benchmarking,whichexaminesoperationaland

strategicgapsamongcompetitors,evaluatescomparativeadvantages

of leading competitors,and identifies best practices that would

eliminatesuchgaps,shouldbeemployed.Infact,benchmarkinghas

been academically researched and practically employed in various

service industry settings. Along with gaining its popularity,

innovativeadaptationsandextensionsoftheoriginalbenchmarking

intent,scope,andmethodologyareproposed(Yasin,2002).
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One of the proposed extensions of benchmarking is the

combinationofbenchmarkingandqualityfunctiondeployment(QFD)

(ZairiandYoussef,1995;Gonzalezetal.,2007;Luetal.,1994;Partovi,

2001),mainly becauseQFD hasbeen widely used as a toolfor

qualitymanagementbytranslatingcustomerrequirementstodesign

requirements.Thus,thiscombinationderivesbenchmarking solution

based on evaluationsofservice quality,identifying both whatto

changeandhow tochangeasKumaretal.(2006)mentioned.That

is,QFDanalysisisprecededbygatheringcustomerrequirementsand

isfollowedbycloselyexaminingcorrelationamongactivitiesoffered

byafirm,andrelationshipbetweeneachcustomerrequirementand

eachactivity.Asaresult,itallowsfirmstodiagnosecurrentposition

basedontheinformationoncustomerperceptionoffirm'sabilityto

meetcustomerrequirement.

Existingliteraturehasincorporatedbenchmarkinginformation

intoQFD byextendingbenchmarkingmatrixlocatedatthefarright

sideoftheoriginalQFD.Competitorsarelisted in theextended

benchmarkingmatrixandevaluatedonthebasisoftheperformance

relatedtocustomerrequirements.Oneofcompetitiveadvantagesof

integratingQFD inbenchmarkingisthatitispossibletofocuson

benchmarkingcustomer-orientedactivitiesthroughtheinvolvementof

customers,whoareasourceofvaluableinformationandinputintoa

benchmarking process according to Smith (2000).Some literature

implementedthecombinationofbenchmarkingandQFD(Gonzalez,et

al.,2006;Gonzalezetal.,2007),whileothersappended Analytical

Hierarchy Process (AHP) (Lu et al.,1994) or both AHP and

AnalyticalNetworkProcess(ANP)(Partovi,2001)tothecombination.

Given theapplicability ofQFD forbenchmarking,however,

previousstreamsofresearch surprisingly converged toacommon
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conclusion:alackofsufficientanalysisonactivitiesofbothfirms,

includingitsownfirm anditscompetitor.Previousresearchconfined

the scope of analysis to its own firm without considering

competitor's activities. While the evaluation on competitors'

performancewasconducted,theirdetailedactivitieswereneglected.

Thisproblem stemsfrom thestructureofsingleQFD,whichconsists

ofasinglematrixtoevaluatetheactivities.TheuseofsingleQFD

leadsto theabsence ofanalysisofcompetitor'sactivities,which

raisesthefollowingthreeproblems.

Firstly,selectionofcandidatesolutionsforbenchmarkingfrom

competitor'activitiesisimpossiblesinceanentiresetofactivities

offeredbycompetitorsarenotknown.Evenifacoupleofactivities

thatarereputableareknown,itstillleadstothesecondproblem,

which isinsufficientexamination ofactivities.In otherwords,the

correlationbetweencustomerrequirementsandcompetitor'sactivities

nor relationships among competitor's activities are known.The

information ontheeffectofactivitiescouldhelptodeterminethe

activitiesthataremoreproductiveinfulfillingcustomersatisfaction

than others.Lastly,synergy effectbetween currentactivitiesand

candidateactivitiesisnotanalyzed.Evenifanexecutionofasingle

activity helpsto increasecustomersatisfaction,co-execution with

anther activity might bring negative effect depending on the

procedures and on the environment in which it is conducted.

Therefore, the compatibility of candidate solution with current

activities needs to be checked.Because ofthe above-mentioned

problems,benchmarking solutionsderived from asingleQFD lack

specific guidance as to how to improve currentactivities. For

comprehensive benchmarking solutions, two matrices, one for

evaluatingownactivitiesandanotherforevaluating acompetitor's
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activitiesarerequired.

ThepurposeofthisthesisistoproposeadualQFD asa

meansforbenchmarkingservicequality,employingtwomatrices.By

extendingthecorrelationmatrixoftheoriginalQFD toinserttwo

panels,thecorrelationofactivitiesoftwofirms-afirm andits

competitor withcustomerrequirementsisexamined.Theroofmatrix

is enlarged,correspondingly,to cover the two panels,enabling

compatibilitytestforactivitiesoftwofirms.Thefinalbenchmarking

solutionisderivedbyutilizingtheroofmatrixandcorrelationmatrix,

providingexplicitguidanceastowhichactivitiestobenchmark.In

this paper,the detailed structure of a dualQFD and specific

procedureofderivingbenchmarkingsolutionsbyutilizingadualQFD

areillustrated.

Theremainderofthispaperisorganized asfollows.The

generalbackground ofbenchmarking and QFD,focusing on their

applicationsinserviceindustry,ispresentedinChapter2.Next,the

proposedmethod,includingthestructureofadualQFD anddetailed

procedureofderivingbenchmarkingsolutionisexplainedinChapter

3.Theapproachisthenillustratedwithacasestudyaboute-service,

specificallysocialnetworksites(SNS)inChapter4.Finally,some

limitationsofcurrentresearchandsuggestionsforfutureresearchare

discussedinChapter5.
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Chapter2.LiteratureReview

2.1Benchmarkinginservicequality

Benchmarkingisacontinuousqualityimprovementprocessbywhich

an organization can assessitsstrengthsandweaknesses,evaluate

comparativeadvantagesofleadingcompetitors,andincorporatethese

findingsintoactionplan(Hokeyetal.,1997).TheXeroxCorporation

isthoughttobethefirstinitiatorofbenchmarking (Camp,1989;

Sarkis, 2001). Motivated by an observation that the average

productioncostofJapanesecompanieswasmuchlowerthanthatof

Xerox in1979,benchmarkingprogram wasimplementedtocutoff

productioncostandenhancequality.Sincethen,benchmarking has

been proved to bring potential benefits relating to survival,

profitability,andcompetitiveadvantage(YasinandZimmerer,1995).

Asonewayofdealingwithcompetitiveenvironment,itisexpected

thatbenchmarkingwillbepracticedcontinuouslyinmanyfirms.

Although benchmarking was initiated to improve product

quality,itis now employed as an importantcomponentoftotal

qualitymanagement(TQM)strategiesofservicesectorfirms(Dorsh

andYasin,1998).Whenconsideringhow qualityisjudgeddifferently

in manufacturing and service industry,itcould be inferred that

benchmarking plays more importantrole in service industry than

manufacturingdoesduetothefactthatcompetitorshaveastrong

influenceoncustomersatisfactioninserviceindustry. Intermsof

service,customersatisfactionrelateswithservicequality,whichis

assessedbyconsideringthegapbetweenexpectationsandperceptions
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ofactualperformance(Parasuramanetal.,1985).Serviceperceptionis

affectedbyvariousintangiblefactors,includingtheprocessofservice

delivery (Lehtinen and Lehtinen,1982).As faras manufacturing

concerns,however,customersconsidertangiblecuessuchascolor,

weight,orspecificationtojudgequality(Parasuramanetal.,1985).

Thus,servicequality ismoredependenton customer'ssubjective

judgmentsincepreferenceonintangiblecuesisneitherexplicitnor

set.In otherwords,customerswould chooseserviceswhich they

think arethemostvaluablecomparedtootherservicesthatoffer

similarfunctionalities.Benchmarkingcompetitors,therefore,iscrucial

practicein serviceindustry in thatitprovidesan opportunity to

compare intangible cues of competitors and to understand how

customers'subjectivejudgmentismade.Importanceofbenchmarking

in service industry has led to academic attention to address

benchmarkinginvariousservice-relatedareas.

The areas in which benchmarking is applied include hotel

industry(Minetal.,2002;PhillipsandAppiah-Adu,1998),logistic

industry(Basnetetal.,2003;Chanetal.,2006),andbankingindustry

(Mukherjeeetal.,2002;Grigoroudisetal.,2002),etc.Thecoreofthe

methodologies applied in the existing literature is mainly

quantitative-based. Especially, methodologies for multiple criteria

decisionmaking,suchasstatisticalmethods,AHP,dataenvelopment

analysis(DEA),andmulti-criteriasatisfactionanalysis(MUSA)were

mostly employed.The important results of these methodologies

include selection ofcriticalservice attribute,relative performance

evaluation,anddeterminationofweakandstrongpointsofafirm.

Whileitprovidesadvisesonwhatserviceattributestoimprove,itis

notexplicitlymentioned,however,astohow firmscanenhancetheir

performancetotheleveloftheircompetitors.
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Toprovideexplicitexecutablebenchmarkingsolutions,notonly

quantitative approach butalso qualitative approach needs to be

applied. Qualitative approach explains how to improve activities,

offeringbenchmarkingguidancethatcouldbepromptlyimplemented.

Tothisend,researchontheintegrationofbenchmarkingandQFD

has been conducted recently.Related work on this integration is

explainedinthefollowingsection,precededbyanillustrationofthe

underlyingconceptofQFD.
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Figure2-1.StructureofHoQ

2.2QFD

QFDinstigatesabusinesstofocusonitscustomers(Gonzalezetal.,

2005).ItwasdevelopedinJapanbyYojiAkaoin1972.Accordingto

Akao(1990),QFD isdefinedasasystem fortranslatingcustomer

requirementsintoappropriatedesigntargets,assuringdesignquality

tomeetcustomersatisfaction.AsHauserandClausing(1998)pointed

out,employingQFD requiresorganization-widecommunicationsince

QFD analysisbeginsbyreflectingcustomerrequirementsintodesign

requirements,whichinturnisreflectedintheproductionrequirement,

andsoon.Basically,amatrix,calledtheHouseofQuality(HoQ),is

createdtomaptherelationshipbetweencustomerrequirementsand

designrequirements.Astheanalysisfurthermovesdowntothenext

step,anotherHoQ iscreatedtomaptherelationshipbetweendesign

requirementsandproductionrequirement,andsoon.

As shown in Figure 2-1,QFD not only lists customer

requirements and activities, but also analyzes the correlation

relationship between customer requirements and activities. The
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compatibility relationshipbetweenactivitiesisassessedattheroof

matrix,suggestinginformationonpotentialseparationorcombination

of two activities. Additionally, the importance of customer

requirementsandactivitiesarerecordedatrightsideofthemain

paneland the bottom respectively.The importance ofcustomer

requirements is determined by a customersurvey or any other

methods that reflect customer needs. Lastly, QFD includes

benchmarking information atthe farrightsection where itlists

competitors, evaluates its current position, makes competitive

assessment,andsettargets.

EventhoughQFDwasinitiatedtoassurecustomersatisfaction

withproducts,itsscopehasbeenextendedtocustomersatisfaction

with service:banking industry (Gonzalez etal.,2004),hospitality

industry(JeongandOh,1998),andeducation(Sahneyetal.,2004).

Moreover,itwasapplied asa design toolfortheintegration of

productandservice(Anetal.,2008).AccordingtoGonzalezetal.

(2004),thebenefitsofusingQFD inserviceindustryincludefewer

service costs,enhanced company performance,improved service

qualityandincreasedcustomersatisfaction.
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2.3IntegratingbenchmarkingandQFD

Asoneofeffortstoderivecomprehensivebenchmarking solutions,

benchmarkinghasbeenintegratedwithQFD.Yasin(2002)notedthat

QFD is an important predecessor to the current benchmarking

approach due to the fact that QFD itself has a section for

comparativeassessmentasshowninFigure1.QFD analysisbegins

byidentifyingcustomerrequirements,followedbylistingupdesign

requirements that could respond to customer requirements. By

adjustingitsuseforbenchmarking,designrequirementsarereplaced

byserviceactivitieswhichareofferedbyafirm tomeetcustomer

needs.Sinceactivitiesarelistedupandcloselyexamined,thedegree

ofcontribution ofactivities to meeting customerrequirements is

easily traced.Thiscombination hasbeen proposed and applied in

diverseserviceindustriessuchaseducation(Gonzalez,etal.,2007)or

healthcare(Gonzalez,etal.,2006).Ithasbeenfurtherextendedto

incorporateAHP(Lu,etal.,1994)orAHPandANP(Partovi,2001)

withthecombinationofQFDandbenchmarking.

Despiteitspotentialbenefits,previousresearchesfocusedon

partialanalysis,lackingcomprehensiveapproach.Consideringthatthe

competitor,whichisatargetfirm,hastheidenticaltargetcustomer,

itisassumedthatcustomerrequirementsarethesamebetweenthe

twofirms.Whenconsideringactivities,however,activitiesprovided

bythetwofirmsaredifferent.Thus,whenasingleQFD isusedas

intheexistingliterature,itisnotpossibletoincludeactivitiesoftwo

firmsinoneQFD.Inotherwords,theexaminationoftherelationship

between customer requirements and activities provided by a

competitor is unavailable. Incomplete analysis of competitors'

activitiesleadstoambiguousandincorrectguidance.
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To overcomeshortcomingsofpreviousresearch,thispaper

suggestsadualQFD thatconsidersactivitiesofboth firmsand

examinesactivitiesoftwofirms.AsKumaretal.(2006)mentioned,it

isexpectedtoidentifybothwhattochangeandhow tochangeby

integratingQFD andbenchmarking.Thenextsectiondescribesthe

structureofadualQFD and procedureofderiving benchmarking

solutionusingadualQFD.
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Chapter3.ProposedApproach

Thissectioniscomposedoftwoparts:thestructureandprocedure.

FirstlythestructureofadualQFD isinvestigated,alongwithan

illustrationofitsneedsandstrengthsincomparisonwithanoriginal

QFD,a single QFD. Then,the overall procedure of deriving

benchmarkingsolutionisdescribed.

3.1Structure

To help understanding the structure ofa dualQFD,its general

structureisintroducedfirst,andthendetailedstructureisexplained.

Also,necessitiesofdualQFD aswellasitscompetitiveadvantages

areillustratedalongwithexplanationsonitsstructure.

3.1.1Generalstructure

Benchmarkingrequirescloseexaminationofcurrentstatusofitsown

firm andclearunderstandingofitscompetitor.A currentstatusofits

ownfirm canbedonebyemployingacommonlyusedsingleQFD

structure.Clear understanding of a competitor requires precise

understanding ofcompetitor'sactivities,which necessitatesanother

separateQFD.WhenonlyasingleQFDisused,sufficientanalysisis

impossible,eventhoughcomparativeassessmentisdoneatthefar

rightsectionofasingleQFD;itevaluatesacompetitoronlyata
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firm levelnotatanactivitylevel.Thus,thecomparativeassessment

sectionisrelocatedtothemainframeasshowninFigure3-1.

Figure3-1.Relocationofcomparativeassessment

Figure3-2.GeneralstructureofadualQFD

ThegeneralstructureofadualQFD isshowninFigure3-2

above.In a broad sense,a dualQFD consists offoursections;

customer requirements, customer evaluation, correlation matrix,

compatibilitymatrix,andcandidateevaluation.Customerrequirements

are gathered through survey and listed in customerrequirements

sections. Then, customer satisfaction for each requirement is

evaluatedandrecordedincustomerevaluationsection. Evaluations
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Section Description

Customerrequirement

l Identifying customer requirements by

conductingasurvey

l Determining importanceofeach customer

requirementbyconductingasurvey

Customerevaluation

l Measuring how much customersofeach

firm aresatisfiedwithcurrentactivities

l Calculating satisfaction gap between two

firms

Correlationmatrix

l Listingupcommonactivitiesfrom distinct

activitiesofeachfirm

l Evaluating correlation between customer

requirementsandactivities

Compatibilitymatrix

l Evaluating both inter-compatibility

relationshipsbetweenactivitiesofdifferent

firms and intra-compatibility relationships

betweenactivitiesofthesamefirm

Candidateevaluation

l Evaluatingcandidateactivitiesbysumming

up correlation scores and compatibility

scores

Table3-1.Descriptionofeachsection

on correlation relationship between customer requirements and

activitiesofthetwofirmsaswellasoncompatibilityrelationshipare

followed.Candidateactivitiesthatareselectedfrom correlationmatrix

andcompatibilitymatrixareevaluatedincandidateevaluationsection.

Table1summarizesthedescriptionofeachsection.
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Activitiesofeachfirm aredividedintodistinctactivitiesand

commonactivities.Distinctactivitiesaretheoneswhichareoffered

byonlyoneofthetwofirmsandcommonactivitiesaretheones

provided by both firms.In a case ofa common activity,itis

suggested thatcommon activitiesarelistedtwice- in correlation

matrix ofitscompetitorand ofits firm.The purpose oflisting

common activities twice is to compare sub-processes ordetailed

operatingsystemsinwhichactivitiesarepreceded,sincethereisa

high possibility that sub-processes or operating systems behind

activities are different,causing unequal outcomes. Thus, it is

necessarytocheckifcommonactivitiesbringoutsimilaroutcomes.

Andifnot,sub-processesoroperatingsystem ofacompetitorshould

beinvestigatedtofindoutfactorsthatreduceactivityeffectiveness.

DistinctivestrengthofadualQFD isthatactivitiesoftwo

firms-itsownfirm anditscompetitor-areanalyzedinthesame

QFD.Thatactivitiesoftwofirmscanbeviewedatonetimebrings

about the following two benefits.Firstly,overallevaluation on

activities performed by two firms is possible.Overallevaluation

includes originality of distinct activities as wellas degree of

correlationwithcustomerrequirements.Bysimplyskimmingthrough

alistofactivitiesofferedbyacompetitor,onecangetanideaabout

new service activities. Secondly, a roof matrix covers more

information than it does when a single QFD is used.When

implementingbenchmarking,firmslookintotheactivitieswhichthey

donotcurrentlyexecutebutcompetitorsdo.Thus,itisrequiredto

evaluate synergy effect between existing activities and newly

benchmarked activitiesbeforeimplementing benchmarking solutions.

Inthissense,enlargedroofmatrixplaysanimportantroleinthatit

provides an opportunity to inspect both inter-compatibility
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relationships between activities of different firms and

intra-compatibilityrelationshipsbetweenactivitiesofthesamefirm.

3.1.2Detailedstructure-compatibilitymatrix

Detailedstructuremainlydealswithcompatibilitymatrix.Amongthe

abovefoursections,compatibilitymatrixiswhatdifferentiatesadual

QFD from theoriginalQFD in away thatcompatibility between

activitiesisevaluatedincompatibilitymatrix.Figure3-3showsfour

differentsub-matricesincompatibilitymatrix.

Figure3-3.Compatibilitymatrixanditssub-matrices

In abroadsense,compatibility matrix iscomposedoftwo

typesofsub-matrices:intra-relationshipevaluatingmatrixandinter-

relationship evaluating matrix.In otherwords,matrix C and C'

evaluatesintra-compatibilityrelationshipbetweenactivitiesofasingle

firm,whereasotherthreesub-matricesevaluateinter-compatibility

relationshipbetweenactivitiesoftwodifferentfirms.
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Morespecifically,functionsofeachsub-matrixareasfollows.

First,sub-matrixA evaluatescompatibilitybetweendistinctactivities

ofeachfirm,analyzingsynergyeffectoftwoactivitieswhenitis

assumed that the two activities are executed together.Second,

sub-matricesB andB'examinewhatitwouldbelikeifdistinct

activitiesarecombinedwithcompetitor'scommonactivities.Although

commonactivitiesareofferedbybothfirms,itcannotbeguaranteed

thata common activity isoperated in the samemannerdueto

differentproceduresorenvironment.Third,sub-matricesC andC'

areusedtoselfevaluatetheactivitiesofitsown.Thisinformationis

notdirectlyusedforbenchmarking,butthesesub-matricesarestill

usefulbecauseself-assessmentneedstobeprecededbyimplementing

benchmarking.Lastly,sub-matrixD evaluatescompatibilitybetween

common activities.Again,it would provide valuable information

becauseanidenticalactivitycouldbeperformedinadifferentmanner

andtheremightacasewherecommonactivitiesofone'sownfirm

perform betterwithcommonactivitiesofcompetitor.Inotherwords,

ifcompatibilitylevelinsub-matrixB'ishigherthancompatibility

levelinC'foracommonactivity,thendetailedprocedureofcurrent

activityneedstobereconsideredbyimplementingsub-matrixD.The

detaileddescriptionissummarizedintable3-2.
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Name Type
Competitor One'sownfirm

Description
Distinct Common Distinct Common

A
Synergy

evaluatingmatrix
Inter √ √

Analyzingsynergyeffect

whendistinctactivitiesoftwo

differentfirmsareexecuted

together

B
Crossevaluating

matrix
Inter

√ √
Evaluatingcrossrelationship

betweenitsowndistinct

activityandcompetitor's

commonactivity
B' √ √

C
Performanceself

evaluatingmatrix
Intra

√ √

Conductingselfassessment

C' √ √

D
Common activity

evaluatingmatrix
Inter √ √

Evaluating compatibility of

detailedprocedure

Table3-2Descriptionofcompatibilitymatrix
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3.2Procedure

The procedure of implementing a dualQFD for benchmarking

consistsofthreesteps:identification,exploration,andevaluation.The

followingsectionsexplaineachstepindetail.

3.2.1Identificationofurgentcustomerrequirement

The customer requirements are collected degree of customer

satisfactionswitheachcustomerrequirementsisidentified.Firstof

all,customer requirements are gathered through survey.Second,

degreeofcustomersatisfactionswitheachcustomerrequirementsand

its importance are assessed through the second round survey.

Customersatisfactionsareevaluatedtwice,oneforitsownfirm and

anotherforitscompetitor,byusingafive-pointLikertscale.The

samescaleappliestotheimportanceofcustomerrequirement:one

beingleastimportant,andfivebeingmostimportant.Thescalecould

be changed accordingly.Then,the gap ofcustomer satisfaction

betweentwofirmsiscalculatedbysubtraction.Finally,weightedgap

ofeachcustomerrequirementisdeterminedbymultiplyinggapwith

itsimportance.Thecustomerrequirementwiththelargestweighted

gapisselectedasmosturgentcustomerrequirementsthatrequire

benchmarking.Figure3-4describeshow thisworks.
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Figure3-4.Processforselectingurgentrequirement

3.2.2Explorationofactivitiesforbenchmarking

Inthisstep,correlationrelationshipandcompatibilityrelationshipare

examined.Firstofall,thedegreeofcorrelationofactivitieswithkey

dimensionsisrepresentedby5-pointLikertscale;-5,-3,0,3,and5.

Activitiesthathavestronglynegativecorrelationareindicatedas-5,

whileactivitiesthathavestronglypositivecorrelationareindicatedas

5.Oncethecorrelationmatrixiscompleted,compatibilitymatrixis

prepared.Compatibility is scored by either intuition or simple

feasibilitytest.Therearefivecompatibilitylevels:-5-detrimental,

-3-unacceptable,0-neutral,3-acceptableand5-synergistic.As

itcanbeinferredfrom thenaming,'detrimental'levelrepresentsthe

worstcasewheretheco-executionoftwoactivitiesbringsoutsevere

negative results,and 'synergistic'levelrepresents the bestcase

wheretheexecutionoftwoactivitiestogetherhaspositiveresults.
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Cases

Whenafirm hashigh

correlatedactivities

regardingselectedCR

Whenafirm doesNOT

havehighcorrelated

activities

Meaning

"Currentactivitiesarenot

enoughtosatisfyselected

CR"

"Newactivitieswhichare

highlycorrelatedwith

selectedCRneedstobe

employed"

Goal
Addanadditionalactivity

assupplement

Findanew activitywith

highcorrelationfrom a

competitor

Candidate
Entiresetofcompetitor's

activity

ONLYthecompetitor's

activitythathashigh

correlationwithselected

CR

Compatibility

Consideration

Compatibilitylevelbetween

competitor'sactivitiesand

highlycorrelatedactivities

ofitsown

Compatibilitylevel

betweenactivitiesofits

ownfirm andhighly

correlatedactivitiesof

competitor

Table3-3.Summarizationofevaluationprocess

3.2.3Evaluationofselectedactivities

Once the mosturgentcustomerrequirementis identified,current

activitiesofitsownfirm areexamined.Twocasesarepossible.The

first case is when a firm has activities with high correlation

regardingtheselectedcustomerrequirement,andthesecondcaseis

whentherearenorelatedactivities.Theuseofcompatibilitymatrix

andtheprocedureofselectingactivitiesaresummarizedinTable3-3.
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Correlation

Consideration

Correlationlevelof

competitor'sactivitiesfor

selectedCR

Correlationlevelof

competitor'sactivitiesfor

selectedCR

Best

Candidate

Competitor'sactivitythat

hashighestscoreinboth

compatibilityand

correlationregardinghighly

correlatedactivitiesofits

ownfirm

Competitor'sactivitythat

hashighestscoreinboth

compatibilityand

correlationregarding

entiresetofactivitiesof

itsownfirm

Thefollowing twosectionsdescribethetwocasesin detailwith

illustrations

1) Whenafirm hashighcorrelatedactivitiesregardingselected

CR

Whenthefirm hashighlycorrelatedactivities,itisconcluded

thatadditionalactivities are required to supplementthe currently

offeredones.Whenbuyingcompetitor'sactivitiesassupplements,the

tradeoffbetween degree ofsynergy and ofcorrelation should be

considered.Figure3-5illustratesacasewhereafirm hashighly

correlatedactivitiesregardingselectedCR.
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Figure3-5.Processforselectingcompetitor'sactivitiesinacaseof

havinghighlycorrelatedactivities

Asshown,afirm currentlyhastwoactivities,#2and#4,thatare

highlycorrelatedwiththeselectedCR,requirement#2.Thefollowing

proceduresareconducted,andcompetitor'sactivity#1ischosenas

thebestcandidate.

i. Compatibilitycheck-ForALL ofthecompetitor'sactivity,

sum upthecompatibilitylevelwithhighlycorrelatedactivities

ofits own and mark the sum atthe top rightside of

compatibilitymatrix

ii. Trade-off consideration - Determine the weight on

compatibility and correlation,and calculatethecompatibility

andcorrelationlevelaccordingtotheweight

iii.Besetcandidate selection - Sum up thecompatibility and
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correlationlevelandselectthecompetitor'sactivitywiththe

highestscoreasthebestcandidate

2) When a firm does NOT have high correlated activities

regardingselectedCR

In this case,itis required thatnew activities with high

correlationarepickedupfrom competitors,sincenohighlycorrelated

activityregardingtheselectedCR isexecutedcurrentlyinitsown

firm.In otherwords,competitor's activities with high correlation

regarding theselectedCR areneededtobefocused.Thetradeoff

betweendegreeofsynergyandofcorrelationshouldbeconsideredas

wellinthiscase.Figure3-6illustratesacasewhereafirm does

NOThavehighlycorrelatedactivitiesregardingtheselectedCR.

Figure3-6.Processforselectingcompetitor'sactivitiesinacaseof

nothavinghighlycorrelatedactivities

Asshown,afirm currentlyhasnohighlycorrelated.Ontheother

hand,acompetitorhastwohighlycorrelatedactivities,#1and#2.
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Thefollowingproceduresareconducted,andcompetitor'sactivity#1

ischosenasthebestcandidate.

i. Compatibility check - ForONLY the competitor's activity

thathashighcorrelationwiththeselectedCR,sum upthe

compatibilitylevelwithallofitsactivitiesandmarkthesum

atthetop

ii. Trade-off consideration - Determine the weight on

compatibility and correlation,and calculatethecompatibility

andcorrelationlevelaccordingtotheweight

iii.Besetcandidate selection - Sum up thecompatibility and

correlationlevelandselectthecompetitor'sactivitywiththe

highestscoreasthebestcandidate
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Chapter4.IllustrativeCaseExample

4.1ServiceSelectionforBenchmarking

A caseexampleofsocialnetwork service(SNS)ispresented to

illustratetheproposeddualQFD.Recently,thepopularityofSNShas

beengrownexponentiallyandbecomeoneofthemostpopularsites

ontheWeb.Generally,SNSsoffersimilarfunctions.Userscreate

theirprofiles,lookforfriends,uploadpictures,andleavemessagesto

friendsorcommentsontheirownguestbook.However,onlyfew of

them have survived;the numberofusers forspecific SNSs is

increasingandfortheremainder,thenumberofusersisdecreasing.

ThesamephenomenonhappensinKoreaaswell.InKorea,

SK Communications,Inc.launchedSNSnamedCyworldin2001.The

numberofusershasexplodedsomuchthatitexceeded2,000million

bytheyearof2007(Chunetal.,2008).However,asoverseas-based

SNSs such as Facebook and Twitter,have entered the domestic

market,domesticusersarehaving moreopportunity toexperience

andbegintoswitchtodifferentkindsofSNSs.Forexample,the

number ofFacebook users outnumbered thatofCyworld as of

August,2011 according to Rankey.com,a web traffic analyzing

company.Consideringthecurrentsituation,acasestudyofCyworld

and Facebook ischosen forthefollowing tworeasons.First,the

popularity of each SNS is different popularity of Facebook is

increasing,whilepopularityofCyworldisdecreasing.Second,service

activitiesprovidedbythetwofirmsaresimilarbutatthesametime

havetheirowndistinctcharacteristics.
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Dimension Definitions Reference

Connectivity
Connectingtoserviceregardless

oftimeandplace
Kim,2011

Completeness

Providingusefulandcurrent

information,Absenceofboring

text,lackofrepetitious

information

Santos,2003

Enjoyment Havingfunusingservices Joinson,2008

Manipulation
Well-organized,easytofollow,

sitenavigability,well-structured
Santos,2003

Security
Securityofpersonalinformation,

minimalonlinerisks
Santos,2003

Familiarity
Senseofbelonging,havinga

secureattachment
Joinson,2008

Self-expression

Introducingmyselftopeers,

expressingopiniontopublic,

havingvarioustoolstoexpress

Shinetal.,2011

Table4-1.Definitionofkeydeterminants

4.2Identificationofurgentrequirement

Firstofall,keyrequirementsfortheselectionofSNS havebeen

examined through literature review.Some dimensions are derived

from generale-service,whereasothersarederivedfrom thespecific

characteristicsofSNS.Itisassumedthatkeyrequirementsrepresent

customerrequirements.Table4-1describeseightkeydeterminants.
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Communication

Updatingstatus,easily

communicated,open

communication,well-announced

Ellison et al.,

2007

Foreach dimension,itsimportanceand users'evaluation on how

muchtheyaresatisfiedwitheachserviceareexaminedandthegap

incustomersatisfactionsoftwofirmsismultipliedbyimportanceof

eachdimension.Among theeightdimensions,'enjoyment'hasthe

largestgapincustomersatisfaction.Thus,'enjoyment'isselectedas

themosturgentrequirementandbenchmarkingsolutionstoenhance

'enjoyment'isexaminedinthefollowingsteps.
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Facebook Cyworld

Distinct

Postplaces Decoratephotos

Linknewsorvideosyoulike
Send photos to mobile

phone
Use'timeline' Writeadiary

Writeonawall Selectbackgroundmusic

PlayFacebookgames Createagroupdiary

UseFacebookapplications Buyitemsfordecorations

Show 'NewsFeed'

Creategroup

Createevents

Sendmessages

Common

Updatephotos

Feedbacktophotos

Tagphotos

Express'Like'

Alertnew feedback

Recommendfriend

4-2.

Table4-2.Activitiesoftwofirms

4.3Explorationofactivities

Priortoevaluatingcompetitor'sactivities,theactivitiesoftwofirms

are listed in a dualQFD along with the degree ofcorrelation

regarding every requirement.As a result,22 activities with 6

commonand16distinctactivitiesareidentifiedasdescribedinTable

Aftercorrelationrelationshipisassessed,compatibilitybetweentwo

activities is judged. Both correlation relationships as well as

compatibilityaredeterminedbydomainexperts.Thecompletedual

matrixisshowninFigure4-1.
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Figure4-1.CompleteddualQFD
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4.4Evaluationofselectedactivities

Intermsof'enjoyment',Cyworldhasthreeactivitiesofcorrelation

level5,whichmeanshighcorrelationwith'enjoyment'.Thethree

activitiesare"upload photos","writeadiary",and "selectBGM".

Thus,thisisacasewhereafirm hashighlycorrelatedactivities

regardingtheselectedCR,whichis"enjoyment"inthiscaseexample.

Forallofthecompetitor'sactivity,thecompatibility level

withhighlycorrelatedactivitiesofitsownfirm issummedupand

recordedatthetoprightsideofthecompatibilitymatrix. Then,by

giving the equal weight on correlation and compatibility, the

correlationlevelandthesum ofcompatibilitylevelareaddedtogether

toderivethetotalscore.Inthiscasestudy,'postplaces'isselected

asthebestcandidateforbenchmarkingbyscoringthehighest.
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A B,B' C,C' D

Integrationofthe

benchmarkingsolution
√ √ √

SuitabilityEvaluation √ √

Table4-3.Involvementof sub-matricesforapplieduse

4.5ApplieduseofadualQFD

TherearetwopossibleappliedusesofadualQFD.Firstly,waysto

integratetheselectedbenchmarkingsolutionwithcurrentactivities

couldbeexploredtodevelopnew service.Secondly,thesuitabilityof

commonactivitieswithitsowndistinctactivitiescouldbeevaluated.

Thesub-matrixofcompatibilitymatrixusedforthetwoapplieduse

ofadualmatrixisshowninTable4-3below.

Inthisillustrativeexample,'postplaces'isfiguredoutasthe

bestcandidateactivityforbenchmarking,andwaystocombine'post

places' with current activities are investigated.The details of

potentialsolutionaredescribedinTable4-4.
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CurrentActivityCandidateActivity PotentialSolution

Integrationofthe

benchmarking

solution

Postplaces

l Indicatetheplaceswhere

thephotoistaken

l Listplaceswhere

services/productsimilarto

theonespresentedin

photosareoffered

Suitability

Evaluation

l Postasongplayedata

specificplace

l Recommendsongsthat

suitswellinthecurrent

place

Writeadiary

l Postreview ofacertain

placebypostingaplace

withitsmap

l Createajournaldiaryby

markingitineraryonthe

map

Table4-4.Potentialsolutions

Fortheevaluationofsuitabilityofcommonactivitieswithitsown

distinctactivities,an exhaustivelook atdualQFD isrequired to

analyze relative compatibility ofcurrentactivities.In detail,after

summingupthecompatibilitylevelofdistinctactivitiesofitsown

firm for each common activities of each firm, the sum of

compatibility level of each firm for each common activity is

compared.Ifthe sum ofits own firm is lower than thatof
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competitorforcertaindistinctactivity,thenitisinferredthatdetailed

procedureofcompetitor'scommonactivityismoresuitableforthe

certaindistinctactivity.Figure10illustratesthedetaileddescription.

TherearetwocommonactivitiesinFigure4-2.Competitor'ssum of

compatibilitylevelislowerthanthatofitsownfirm.Thus,itis

inferredthatthedetailedprocessofitsowncommonactivitiesworks

betterwith its own distinctactivities than competitor's common

activitiesdo.

Figure4-2.Evaluatingcompatibilitylevelofcommonactivitiesoftwo

firms

Thesum ofcompatibilitylevelofeachcommonactivityforeachfirm

withdistinctactivitiesofCyworldisshowninTable4-5forthe

illustrativeexample. AsshowninTable4-5,commonactivityof

FacebookworksbetterwithdistinctactivityofCyworldthanthatof

Cyworlddoes.Thus,itisconcludedthatdetaileduserenvironmentor

internalprocedure ofCyworld needs to be arranged to be more

compatiblewithitsowndistinctactivities.
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CommonActivity Cyworld Facebook

Uploadphotos 19 28

Feedbacktophotos 5 8

Tagphotos 16 20

Express'Like' 16 21

Alertnew feedback 11 19

Recommendfriends 6 11

Table4-5.Comparisonofsum ofcompatibilitylevel
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Chapter5.Conclusions

5.1Summaryandcontributions

DualQFD proposedinthispaperoffersacomprehensivemethodfor

benchmarkingservicequalityintermsoffindingrequirementswith

relatively lower customer satisfaction and providing solutions by

incorporatingselectedcompetitor'sactivitiesintocurrentactivitiesof

its own.When candidateactivities are selected forbenchmarking

amongcompetitor'sactivities,competitor'sactivitiesarescannedby

consideringdegreeofcorrelationandsynergyeffect.Asaresult,dual

QFD providesdetailed benchmarking solutionsthatwould enhance

customersatisfaction.

Contributionsofthisstudyaretwo-fold.First,itproposeda

structureofdualQFDwheretwofirmscanbeanalyzedatthesame

time.Asthecompetitionofserviceindustrygetsmoreintense,firms

inservicesectorneedtobekeenoncompetitor'sperformance.That

is,understandingonlyone'sownstatusisnotsufficient.Thedegree

ofcustomersatisfactionwithcompetitorsneedstobeassessedalong

with information on activitiesprovidedby acompetitor.Thus,an

originalQFD isnotappropriateforthepurposeofbenchmarking.

Second,it proposed a procedure of applying a dualQFD for

benchmarking. By considering both degree of correlation and

compatibility,feasibilityofbenchmarkingsolutionisincreasedalong

withitsefficacy.
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5.2Limitationsandfutureresearch

Despite its significantand meaningfulcontribution,however,the

currentresearch is subjectto some limitations.Firstly,proposed

structureisnotabletoevaluatemultiplecompetitorsatonetime.For

now,iftherearemultiplecompetitors,analysisshouldberepeated

onceatatime.Therefore,furtherresearchontemplateformultiple

competitorsandacasestudyneedtobedoneinordertosupplement

thecurrentstudy.Secondly,thereisaroom forfurtherwork in

termsofscopeofcasestudy.Dependingonindustries,activitiesof

differentfirms mightnotbe compatible atall.Thus,more case

studiesfrom awiderangeofindustriesareneededtobeconducted

toprovethevalidityoftheproposedapproach.Thesetopicswouldbe

worthwhileforfutureresearchtomakethecurrentstudymoresolid.
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록

본 논문에서는 자사와 경쟁사의 서비스 품질의 평가를 바탕으로

한 벤치마킹의 도구로써 DualQFD를 제시한다.서비스의 경우,제품과

는 다르게 고객에게 무료로 제공되는 경우가 많아,여러 서비스들 간 비

교가 쉬우며,객 으로 측정이 불가능한 특징을 지니고 있다.이러한

서비스의 특성에 기인하여 경쟁사의 상 이 을 악하고,자사에

용시킬 수 있는 방안을 도출하는 벤치마킹은 서비스 산업에서 유용한 기

법으로 인식되어지며,사용범 나 방법에 있어서도 확장이 일어났다.그

노력의 일환으로 벤치마킹과 QFD의 결합을 들 수 있는데,기존연구에

서는 SingleQFD의 사용으로 경쟁사,즉 벤치마킹 상에 한 평가는

기업단의 상 벨에서만 이루어 졌을 뿐,기업에서 제공하는 서비스

벨에서의 평가는 이루어지지 않아 실용 인 벤치마킹 솔루션 도출이

어려웠다.

이에 본 논문에서는 QFD의 계 매트릭스를 자회사와 경쟁사로

분리한 DualQFD를 제안하며,크게 구조 특면과 사용방법 측면에서

알아본다.먼 구조 측면에서는, 계 매트릭스의 분할로 두 회사에서

제공하는 서비스들의 평가를 가능하게 하며,지붕 매트릭스에서는 서비

스들의 공존가능성에 한 평가를 가능하게 한다.사용방법 측면에서는,

이러한 DualQFD를 이용하여 벤치마킹 솔루션을 도출하는 방법을 제

안한다.

이러한 DualQFD는 자사와 경쟁사의 서비스 품질 공존 가능

성에 한 평가를 바탕으로 한 실용 인 벤치마킹 솔루션을 제공할 수

있을 것이라 기 된다.

주요어 :벤치마킹 (Benchmarking),서비스 품질 (Servicequality),

품질기능 개 (QualityFunctionDeployment),QFD,DualQFD

학 번 :2010-23376
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